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certificate of such payment signed and verified on oath by the 8aid directors or cap*ia" be not
a majority of them, which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorised to g iaihm
administer, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province before the ySm.
expiration of three years after passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall
cease and the existence of the said Corporation be terminated at the expiration of
the said three years.

CAP. LXVIII.
An Act to incorporate The Tobique Fill Company.

Passed 16th Jarch 1836.

W H EREAS the extensive erection of mills at the river Tobique for the
Il manufacture of lumber will be of public utility; and whereas the

amount of capital necessary to be invested in such a speculation renders it es-
sential that the Company engaged therein should be incorporated ;'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As- Persons herein

sembly, That George F. S. Berton, James Taylor, John F. Taylor, William "mheir a-
H. Street, William P. Ranney, John A. Beckwith, Ephraim H. Lombard and a.sa. incer-
Thomas W. Howe, their associates, successors and assigns, be and they are P,'stedwth
hereby created and declared to be a body politic and corporate by the name of The inedet to a
Tobique .Mill Company, and by that name shall have all the general powers and corporation.

privileges made incident to a corporation by Act of Assembly in this Pro-
vince.

1I. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall and First meeting to

may be held at Fredericton in the County of York, and shall and may be called "andto
by George F. S. Berton, Esquire, or in case of his death or neglect or refusal be called b
by any two of the said Company, by publishing notice thereof for thirty days in ° "oU°.
the Royal Gazette, at vhich or at any subsequent meeting to be that purpose
holden, five directors (being members and stockholders of and in the said Cor- Five Diroetor.
poration to such an extent as by the laws and regulations of the said Company t°o ° chos'.

may be provided) shall be chosen, which directors so chosen shall serve until the
first annual meeting for the choice of directors and shall have full power and
authority to manage the conceriis of the said Corporation, and shall commence
the operations of the said Company, subject nevertheless to the laws and regu-
lations which may from time to time bo made by the said Company.

III. And be it enacted, That thiere shall be a general meeting of the stock- Annuai meeting
liolders and members of the said Corporation to be annually holden at such D,,°r ho °f
time and place as by the laws and regulations of the said Company may be ap- heldat time pre-
pointed, at which annual meeting there shall bo chosen five directors, being sb ate

members and stockholders of and in the said Company te such an extent as by
the laws and regulations of the said Company may be required who shall con-
tinue in office for one year or until others are chosen in their room; and the di. Director.to
rectors when chosen shall at their first meeting after their election choose one of °dert.

-the number to be the president of the said Company.
IV. And be it enacted, That every person owning a share in the 'capital stock ommor

of the said Company shall be a member thereof, and be entitled to vote at all member. and
meetings of the same, and inembers may give as many votes as they own entitled to vote.
shares, and that absent members may vote by proxy, such proxy being a stock- Votes by Proxy.
hiolder and authorised in writing.

V. And be it enacted, That the property of the said Corporation shail be di-
vided
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Stock to be di- vided into three thousand shares and numbered in progressive order, beginning at,
shaes. 00 number one; and that every member of the said Company shall havea certifi-
Members to cate under the seal of the said Corporation and signed by the president and se-
have certificates cretary thereof, certifying his property in such share as shall be expressed inof their share.

the said 'certificate.
Capital to be VI. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shah
£75,000. consist ofthe sum ofseventy five thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as

shall at the time of the several payments hereinafter expressed be a legal tender
£15,000 to be in this Province; fifteen thousand pounds being one fifth part thereof to be paid.
paid in w"thin within three years after the passing of this Act, and the remainder of said stockthree years, er
residue when or sixty thousand pounds to be paid at such time and times and in such parts or.
roquired. portions as the directors for the time being shall fror time to time think neces-

sary, the whole amount of such capital or stock to be divided into shares of
No property to twenty five pounds each, making in the whole three thousand shares; and pro-
be purcbased or vided that the said Corporation shall not be entitled to purchase any property,
e°1til, "#,ooo real or personal, or to incur any debts uhtil the said sum of fifteen thousanîd
be paid in. pounds be paid in.
Capital may bc VII. Provided always and be it further enacted, That so soon as the said
incrased whCf capital stock of seventy five thousand pounds shall have been paid in and ex-the capital of
£75,000 shall pended lor the purposes by this Act provided, it shall and may be lawful for
have beon paid the said stockholders at any general meeting to be for that purpose called to

increase the said capital stock froin time to time in such sums as they may
deem expedient, to a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand pounds,
to be assessed upon the several stockholders of the said Company in proportion
to their respective shares.

Directors may VIII. And be it enacted, That the president and directors of the said Com-
Io "?: raison pany shall and may from time to time assess upon each share such sum or sums

to pay the debts Of money as shall be judged by such Corporation necessary for raising a capital
for the payment of any debts of the said Corporation and for the purchase of
such real and personal property, and the crecting, building, making, setting up
procuring and maintaining such buildings, dams, erections, machinery, ships,
boats, vessels and all other things whatsoever as may be deemed necessary for
carrying on the business of the said Company, which said sum or sums of money
so to be assessed shall be paid to the treasurer of the said Company at such time
or times and by such instalments as shall be deemed requisite and proper, and
may be directed thereby: Provided always, that when any such assessment
shall be made or ordered, notice thereof shall be given by the secretary in the
Royal Gazette or some other newspaper, published in Fredericton, requiring

On default of payment at such time or times as may for that purpose be appointed; and if the
aent bares proprietor of any share or shares shall neglect or refuse to pay to the treasurer

the amount of any such assessment or assessments, or instalment thereof, at the
time fixed for the payment of the sane, it shall be the duty of the treasurer to
advertize such delinquent share or shares for sale at public auction, giving at
least thirty days notice of the time and place of such sale in the Royal Gažette
or some other newspaper published as aforesaid, and if the amount of such as-
sessment or instalment be not then or sooner paid, such share or shares shall be
sold to the highest bidder, and such sale shall be a legal transfer of the share or
shares so sold to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and shall be recorded ac-
cordingly by the secretary, and such purchaser or purchasers shall be entitled
to receive a certificate as prescribed in and by the fiflh section of this A ct.

IX. And be it enacted, That the joint property and stock of the said Com
pany
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pany shall alone be responsible for the engagements and debts of the said Jointotok
Company. -o o r°"pon°

X. And be it enacted, That an annual statement of the affairs and amount of awnuai ta.-
property of the said Company shall be made previous to the general meeting of a o ho
the said Company in every .year, shewing the amount assessed and paid in by made up and
the proprietors of shares, and the amount and value (as near as may be) of the publisbed.

funds and property of the said Company, and the amount of debts due from such'
Company, whicl statement shall be certified as correct by the president and se-
cretary and treasurer of the said Company uuder oath, each swearing to the best
of his knowledge and belief respectively, and such statement shall be forthwith
published in the Royal Gàzette or some other newspaper as aforesaid. .

XI. Provided always and be it enacted, That untess the sum of fifteen thou- Act to b.voia
sand pounds of the said capital stock shall be actually paid in fqr the purposes if £15,,00°b
of the said Corporation, and a certificate of such payment signed and verified on sa within thre.
ont by the said directors or a majority of them (which oath any Justice of the Yr.
Pence is hereby authorised to administer), shall be filed in the office of the Se-
cretary of the Province before the expiration of three years after the passing of
this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease and the existence of the said Cor-
poration be terminated at the expiration of the said three years.'

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to incorporate The Saint Steplen's Whale Fishing Company.
Passed 161h March 1836.

I E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As- Personahrein
sembly, That William Porter, John Porter, George M. Porter, John cate,. eue-

Marks, Nehemiah Marks, Robert Lindsay, Thomas Wyer, Ninian Lindsay, c..or. and a.-
John Millikin, Robert M. Todd, John M'Allister, William Todd, Junior, Wil- »'" r
liam Andrews, Alexander Grant, James Rait, James Douglas, George S. Hill, priviloges inci-
their associates, successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby erected into a peoao-
Company, nnd deelared to be a body politic and corporate by the name of The
Saint Siephen's Whale Fishing Conpany, and by that name shall have ail the
general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assem-
bly in this Province.

I. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall Capital to b.
consist of current money of the Province to the amount of fifty thousand pounds, £50.000.

which shall be divided into five thousand shares of ten pounds each, and that Twenty per
twenty per cent. of the said capital stock shall b paid in within twelve calendar "nt" °,1ba a
months after the passing of this Act at such time and places as the president and months,re.idue
directors of the said Company may appoint, and the residue in such parts and heu riien.
instalments as may be required by the said president and directors for the ser-
vice of th*e Company at such times and places as they may appoint, at least one
month's notice being by them proviously given for ail the payments in one of the
newspapers published in the County of Charlotte and also in one of the news.
papers published in the City of Saint John: Provided always, -that no· larger
amount than ten per cent. of the said capital stock shall be called in or required
to be paid at any one time subsequent to the first instalment.

[I. And be it enacted, That whenever two thousand and five hundred shares Wben 2500
of the said capital stock shall have been subscribed, a general meeting of the shares are ub-
members and stockholders, or the major part of them, shall take place by notice ie to be hala

in
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